
LICENSE No.-34/2008 dt. 23rd February 2008 - IT Park for an area of 5.65 acres, in favour of M/s. Active Promoters Pvt. Ltd. Building plan approved vide Memo No. 8525 dt. 29th September 2008. FAR 250. Shopping Centre 4%. The approvals can be checked in the office of the developer. Developer reserves the right to make change as per prevailing Government norms in the Building Plan / Layout 
Plans. *Terms and conditions apply. Charges applicable as per Government norms. The specifications mentioned are only indicative, subject to change, government approval and may vary from the actual development. #Proposed MRTS Corridor vide final development plan 2031 for the controlled area of Gurgaon, Manesar Urban Complex. 1 sq. mtr = 1.196 sq.yds. & 1 sq.mtr. = 10.76 sq.ft.
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A new landmark

On the inside and outside, Commerce Park is being built on a framework of environment-friendly design, proposed to be LEED certified. Attention 

to detail comes standard while the finest materials complement the layout synergistically. Commerce Park is spread over two landmark towers 

ranging from 10-20 floors with flexible space configurations ranging from 13,700 to 24,700 sq ft. The buildings have rectilinear designs to 

highlight unpretentious urban sculpture in harmony with the growth and prosperity of its surroundings.

FEATURES
- Complex wide wi-fi connectivity

- Concierge services desk

- Multi-level parking for over 1000 cars in 

addition to surface parking

- Video surveillance and on-site security

- Central loading/delivery area

- Mail room and central refuge

CLUB & RECREATIONAL FACILITY*

-  Exclusive business and recreational club

- Multi-purpose Gym

- Squash Courts

- Spa treatment rooms

- Executive Laundry

- Meeting Rooms

- Exclusive Business Lounge

- Fine Dining multi-cuisine Restaurant and cafes

LOCATION
- Strategically located in the emerging Suburban 

Business District on the Golf Course Extn. Road

- 20 minute drive to the Delhi International Airport

- On the proposed Metro Line*

- Located in a thriving neighbourhood with ready 

residential and social infrastructure 

BUILdINg dESIgN
- LEED Certified Green Building

- 1.2 million sq. ft. built-up area

- Grand atrium

- Large column free spans

- Flexible full-floor and part-floor

- High speed elevators

- Energy efficient Air conditioning 

- Energy saving glazed facade

- World-class fire and life safety systems

PREmIUm OFFICE SPACES dESIgNEd AS PER LEEd gUIdELINES
Unit sizes ranging from 845.62 - 2421.47 sq. feet. (78.56 - 224.96 sq. mtr.) 
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